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Upcoming Dates

PTC Purchases

March 1-25: See’s Candy Fundraiser
March 2: Read Across America Day (wear favorite Sports Attire)
March 21: No School
April 11-18: Spring Break
April 28: PTC Meeting

10 Outdoor Tables
Egg Incubators (2nd Graders)
Storage Shed (Kinder Area)

WHAT’S UP?
We had a PTC meeting on Feb 3rd. During this meeting we discussed some changes to the PTC bylaws.
They were voted on and approved by the members. Some of these changes include removing the
mandatory membership fee and switching it to be a suggested donation. We had also changed some
meeting descriptions and frequency as well as some role descriptions. To see the new PTC bylaws as well
as the minutes from the meeting, you can see them all on our Facebook page.

SWAG SALE!
We have a limited amount of swag available for immediate purchase. Some shirts and sweatshirts of
various colors and sizes. Please reach out to Tiffany Kay at riegocreekptcvpfundraising@gmail.com to find
out if we have something for you. Also available are Riego Creek lanyards and water bottles.

SEES CANDY FUNDRAISER
We are Yum-Raising some funds for the school through a
See’s Candy Fundraiser. Order some Spring candy through
our link here:

YUM-RAISING

*We can get up to 50% profit on candy sold!
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TEACHER HIGHLIGHTS!
We’ve been working on giving a shout out to our amazing teachers on our Facebook page. Here’s a
rundown of the teachers we have highlighted so far:
Mrs. Vierra teaches TK and said her favorite part of her job is
being with the kids! "You just can't have a bad day with TK
students. They are honest, they make me smile, they make
me laugh, and remind me of the good in people. I feel so
incredibly fortunate to be in this profession!"
If you would like to help support her class, we have included
her classroom wish list:
AMAZON WISH LIST

Mrs. Valouch is teaching a 1st grade class at Riego Creek and we
continuously hear how amazing, kind, and supportive she is to all of
our students.
A little about Mrs. Valouch:
"My favorite hobbies are going to the beach, shopping, concerts, and
spending time with my friends and family. I love helping kids learn
how to read, how to discover something new about the world, and
build confidence."
And for anyone who would like to make donations towards Mrs.
Valouch's class wish list, you can make purchases here:
AMAZON WISH LIST
Here is our amazing Librarian, Ms. Richter! When asked what Ms.
Richter loves most about her role, she said she loves "reading to the kids
and helping them find new and exciting books to read to expand their
horizons."
If you feel inclined, Ms. Richter has put together a wish list of items that
are needed for our library, and they can be found here:
AMAZON WISH LIST
Thank you Ms. Richter for your commitment to our school and helping
instill a love of reading for students!
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!
Would you like to see your child’s name on the school marquee? Make your child's birthday extra special
by displaying his/her first name and last initial on our school marquee on the week of your choice!! You
can set it up by going to our website:
https://www.riegocreekptc.com/birthday-marquee-1 ($10)
Are you interested in volunteering at Riego Creek? Please fill out this form.
RIEGO CREEK VOLUNTEER INTEREST FORM

All classroom volunteers need to have Category II Clearance from the Roseville City School
District (RCSD). Category II Clearance is obtained by getting fingerprinted (good indefinitely) and TB
tested (good for 4 years).
Here is more information on RCSD's Volunteer Policy. Please remember that at this time, in
addition to this policy, volunteers are to follow CDPH Guidance and wear masks indoors at school
settings and show proof of COVID vaccination or proof of a negative test result a maximum of 6 days
from being in the classroom.
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CURRENT SCHOOL CLUBS
CLUB

Grades

Advisor

Music Ensemble
Tuesday and Friday mornings at
7:15-7:45am

4th and 5th Graders

Stephanie Tomicich
stomicich@rcsdk8.org

EarlyAct
(Leadership Club sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Roseville)
Once a month on a varied Monday at
1:30pm-2:30pm

4th and 5th Graders

Courtney Vierra

Raptors on the Run
(Running Club)
2nd and 4th Wednesday of the
month, 2:30-3:30pm

3rd, 4th and 5th Graders

Deanna Kaul
dkaul@rcsdk8.org
Megan Rodriguez
mrodriguez@rcsdk8.org
Rachel Madamba
rmadamba@rcsdk8.org

Library Leader (Library Helper)
Various times

5th Graders (must exhibit
ability/dedication/consistency)

Nicole Richter
nrichter@rcsdk8.org

cvierra@rcsdk8.org

CONNECT WITH US:
Instagram:
https://www.instagram.com/riegocreekptc/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/riegocreekptc
Website:
https://www.riegocreekptc.com/
PTC Board Members:

President: Sali Tucker rcptcpresident2021@gmail.com
Vice President: Jen Mink rcptcvp2021@gmail.com
Secretary: Carla Pudwill riegocreekptcsecretary@gmail.com
VP of Fundraising: Tiffany Kay riegocreekptcvpfundraising@gmail.com
VP of Events: Stephanie DeMarco rcptcvpevents2021@gmail.com
Treasurer: Kim Cruise riegocreekptctreasurer@gmail.com
Financial Secretary: Sarah Carder riegocreekptcfinancialsec@gmail.com
Social Media: Lyndsey Moore riegocreekptcsocialmedia@gmail.com
Principal: Manny Villalpando
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